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Session 3:  Love of Self and the Role of Forgiveness  

 
Romans 8:1 

“There is no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus” 
 
Anima Christi 
Soul of Christ, sanctify me. Body of Christ, save me. Blood of Christ, inebriate me. Water from the 
side of Christ, wash me. Passion of Christ, strengthen me. O Good Jesus, hear me. Within your 
wounds hide me. Permit me not to be separated from you. From the wicked foe, defend me. At the 
hour of my death, call me and bid me come to you. That with your saints I may praise you for ever 
and ever. Amen. 

 

Galatians 2:19-20  

For through the law I died to the law, that I might live for God. I have been crucified with 

Christ; yet I live, no longer I, but Christ lives in me; insofar as I now live in the flesh, I live by 

faith in the Son of God who has loved me and given himself up for me.  

 

Prayer to Forgive Yourself 

Father, today I ask forgiveness of all the negative and harmful words I have spoken about myself. I 
do not want to abuse myself in such a way again. Transform my thoughts and let me understand 
how marvelously you made me. Change my habits so I use my tongue to speak hope and favor 
upon my life.  
 
Dear Lord, please forgive me for my sins [consider inserting details on specific situations]. I 
recognize that I made a mistake. I know that You forgive me, but I also ask that you help me to 
cope with the emotions I’m experiencing as a result of my error. Please guide me, sustain me and 
help heal me from the pain and shame that I am experiencing. Help me to remember that I am a 
child of God, and give me the power to grow in your Love.  I ask this through Christ our Lord.  
 

 
With Mary in the Holy Spirit… 

• Look into your heart and examine if there is any lack of healthy self-love.  
o Be sure to name it and asked to be renewed as a child of God. Forgive yourself. 

 

• Ask the Lord to remove any unhealthy guilt and shame. 
o Ask God to heal any spiritual wounds in your heart.  
o Know that you are a child of God and Christ lives in you. 

 

• Ask the Lord to give you a gentle and kind heart which is patient and always loves and seeks 
the good of the other.  Love one another. 
 



 

EXPOSITION HYMN 

O salutaris Hostia Quae caeli pandis ostium; Bella premunt hostilia, Da robur, fer auxillium.  

Uni trinoque Domino Sit sempiterna gloria, Qui vitam sine termino Nobis donet in patria. Amen.  

 

BENEDICTION HYMN 

Tantum ergo Sacramentum Veneremur cernui, Et antiquum documentum Novo cedat ritui;  

Praestet fides supplementum Sensuum defectfui.  

Genitori Gentioque Laus et jubilatio, Salus, honor, virtus quoque Sit et benedictio;  

Procedenti ab utroque Compar sit laudatio. Amen.  

 

All remain kneeling when the presider stands and chants:  

Priest/Deacon: You have given them Bread from heaven  

ALL: Having all sweetness within it  

Priest/Deacon: Let us pray. Lord Jesus Christ, you gave us the eucharist as the memorial of your 

suffering and death. May our worship of this sacrament of your body and blood help us to experience 

the salvation you won for us and the peace of the kingdom where you live with the Father and the Holy 

Spirit, God, for ever and ever. ALL: Amen.  

The celebrant will then + bless all present with the Eucharist.  

Divine Praises (recite together):  

Blessed be God. 

Blessed be his holy name. 

Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true man.  

Blessed be the name of Jesus. 

Blessed be his most Sacred Heart. 

Blessed be his most Precious Blood. 

Blessed be Jesus in the most holy sacrament 

of the altar. 

Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete.  

Blessed be the great Mother of God, 

Mary most holy. 

Blessed be her holy and Immaculate Conception. Blessed be her glorious Assumption. 

Blessed be the name of Mary, virgin and Mother. Blessed be St. Joseph, her most chaste spouse. Blessed 

be God in his angels and in his saints. Amen.  

All SING:  

Holy God, we praise thy name; Lord of all, we bow before thee; All on earth they scepter claim; All in 

heaven above adore thee. Infinite they vast domain, Everlasting is thy reign!  

Hark, the loud celestial hymn; Angel choirs above are raising; Cherubim and Seraphim, 

In unceasing chorus praising, Fill the heavens with sweet accord: "Holy, holy, holy, Lord!"  

 


